REGISTRATION FORM
2020 Agricultural Technology Conference

Please return this form ASAP, but not later than December 13, 2019 to:
Tom Appel, MAAE, PO Box 145, Mt. Lake, MN 56159

Name: ___________________________ MAAE Region Number: ____________

School: __________________________
School Address: __________________
City: ___________________________ State: _________ Zip: __________

I plan on attending the following meal functions: _____ Saturday Breakfast  _____ Saturday Luncheon

Indicate your 1st, 2nd, and 3rd choice for EACH workshop session as low enrollment sessions will be dropped.
Priority will be given to the postmark on your reply.

Friday, January 17 – Post-Secondary Summit ____

Friday, January 17 - Evening
_____FBM-Farm Program Choices & Cash Flows  _____PS – Reverse College Fair

HS-ONE HOUR SESSION 7:000-8:00 PM
_____Social Media and Graphic Frenzy  _____Teaching Internship Workshop
_____Easy Money - Grants  _____Citizen Monitoring – Aquatic Invertebrates
_____Ag Teacher Hacks  _____Drones
_____State Degree 101

HS – REVERSE COLLEGE FAIR – 8:15 PM

Saturday, January 18 A.M.
_____FBM – Troublesome FINAN & FINFLO Topics  _____PS – To Be Determined
_____YME Ag Science Facility & Greenhouse  _____Ag Communications-Digital Storytelling
_____Training AGvocates for AGriculture  _____Ag Mech CDE Sprayers Practicum
_____Lions, Tigers and Bears?  _____Introduction to Parliamentary Procedure
_____Strategies to Organize  _____Vet Science Labs

Saturday, January 18 P.M.
_____FBM – Excel Tips & Tricks  _____Hands-on Floral Design
_____FBM – Declutter Your Outlook Inbox  _____State Fair Opportunities
_____RPL Reconnect  _____Work Based Learning & Child Labor Laws
_____Electrical Workshop  _____Forestry 101
_____Milk Quality CDE  _____Keeping Your Head Above Water

FEES – Make checks payable to: MAAE (Minnesota Association of Agriculture Educators)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration for MAAE members</td>
<td>$110.00-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration for non-members</td>
<td>$350.00-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University undergraduate students</td>
<td>$55.00-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL FEES: ____________